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The erirti.g m m t k r . k . t t h e r * * m  dedty p n l l k i m  the bpidc imaphere, Lclm the Mght regime from 
hmPZ to -2- 4 reqdra the 
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Thb paper ahom Lo*. the digital bnogmrn are pFDorrcd amd the W m n  demaity profilea (from utcllite orbit 
mitit- 1400 ka for ISISZ, dowm to fhe P pak) are akmhted. 
In tbe lSlS l0llg.m. 
UmYke the boagram from d e n  lowmdes, tbr lSlS i00g.m do mot  ldcatify the mve pehrimtion of the 
d l e r a t  u?ho tnees, (0 physical bgie must be .ppIied to identify tbe ordinary (0) and ertnordinary (X) tnm, and 
tbla b not .brays wcceaaful Chanetcriatic m o o i n n  fe8tura aem in the topaide imognma occur at the gyro and 
plum8 freqnender An chbontc r h e m  waa developed to identify these monann frquenda In order to 
Thia information helps in the Mmtilk.tion of the 0 and X trace& 
and It pmvidn the atariimg demaity of the W r o n  deoaity prolik. 
pdylomiai nfflng teehalqne that b smcceaafuUy applied in the grommd-bued Digbonde Hhrork. The automatic 
topdde b . 9 . m  s u k r  with tme hdght aIgoritha is amrrfmuy suYng -70 *i’. or the lonagrams. An 
‘editing pmcess’ b avlihbk to munu.Ur amk the more difknit ionognma. 
The home page (or the ISIS data project i s  at hte:htsdc&n a s a . e o v i r o a c d i L  It 
pro* u+cDI to, aa of Janmary ZWl, 
kta  m a e n  aekt  data by location. tim, and a haat of other sarch criteria. The automuted procdng or the ISIS 
bmognms wiU begin hter thb y a r  and the c M n n  density profilea dl be made avdhbk from the project home 
pqe. The ISIS data mtontioo efforta are wppotted through NASA’s Applkd Syatemr and Infomatloo Research 
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ISfS I launched in 1969 and ISIS? launched i n  1971 wwe operaletl hy NASA until 
1979. then hy CKC (('ana&) until 1984 and finally by RRL (Japan) unt i l  1990. 
International participation - telemetry services. ioiigrani reduction. 
Instrunienls: Topside Sounder. VLI:, 13PI). IMS. SPS, RPA, Photometers 
- Mayday - Mayday - (G,  James. CRC) - The Candiaii Puhlic Archive was getting 
rmdy In disc:int thc  mcirr than 100 000 Alniirtk :ind lSlS lrlmietry taper. 
ITM Data Evaluation Panel (D. Rilitza, Chair) selects Ilic lSlS digitifation project as  
its highest priority data restoration project. 
Sonie 13,800 Aloiietle and lSlS analog lelenictry tapes were sclccted and shipped to 
GSI'C. All hut an additional -3000 sclccted rapes have been destroyed. 
Processing hegins; Analog tnpw are rend and dipi~inxl ( R .  Hcnson, PI. ( S I , ' ( ' )  oiid 
mcide online available fromN.4Sh's N;itional S p x c  Science Ihta Center (NSSIX' ) .  
Topsidc loriopram Scaling and liue I Icight Alporithm (TOPIST) soliware developed 
fix automated scaling and inversioii o1'lSlS ionogranis. 
TOPIST processing of thc n i o i c  than 300,000 digitized ISIS-2 ionograms hegins 
n CIobol rnopPing of the topside ionosphere over more thon a solor @e N 
, 
lonogram (3.75 bn appare.t-rll.ge (fun) radution), orbit parameter, OS2 binary _ .  
lhe digttlzed sounda data mmists of8-ba receivcr-mplitudc vahm mlkned at a 40 kHz (0.025 ms) rate a d  the rehatd echo 
times and frqwncas The hquency of each sou& plk is deterndned from a 3rd dcgroe mterpobtmn behween the timca of the 
frequency markers u identified UI the sounder video during the AID operntwn 
lonogram (I5 Ian apparent-~nge (standard) resolution), orbit paruneter, OS2 biwry 
This data set is an avasge over four of the ‘full’ resohrtion data points. Typical size is 25W500 Kbyte. .uhaeM the fill io- 
require typically 1-2 Mbfies. 
Header files, one per pa/t8pe, psr informatiw and be8den for dl p u s  hograms, ASCII 
PCM. Pulse code Madolation, om per pass, OS2 biwry 
Conristr ofhcadcr, time, Automated Gain Control, frequency-Mer infbrmation and data from all 0th inhum& 
-All digitizea lSlS lonograms (full and sta. res.), OS2 binary 
-All sta-res. ionograms in CDP format (created at NSSDC) - The header files. ASCII (FTM files are stored offline) - A Webinterface for searching for specific times, locations 
and other criteria (developed by R. Benson and team) 
g orbit parameters 
I - - -  I 
Total number of passes: 9,854 
Total number of ionograms: 302,809 








Reading Ionogram Data File 
p.l rmnt*rlru. -2 - 
Identification of Resonance and Cutoff Frequencies 
- 
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For frequency with a resonance spike 
MPA=176 
Near ranges 






Noise-I-i Item1 lonogram 
FILE NAME 7822~3848)cwccFUL ISlS2TOPS 245 OS2eJN 
GATELLITE: ISS2 &TlTUDE (k%)-1571.012 
LOCATION: CSO Latl(ude(Lcngl(rrds (Dsg)-21.281 I 165.827 
UT TIME: w:38!48 Y8arlDly-1978 f 222 08 I l o  
0 32 64 96 128 160 192 224 265 AM=l-IN[x 
FILE NAME: 7822200334SKWA-FUL ISIS2TOFS 24SOSZBIN 
sATRLiTE:  is152 fiTITUDE (k6)-1371.012 
LOCATION: GG LatkudelLmg#ude (D@-21.281 f 1135.827 
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Automatic Scaling o f  Traces 
Determine the possible trace points for each frequency line 
and get the the connection length to the nearest neighbors. 
Select the most likely points for inversion and identifl the 
polarization (OK) using an iteration technique. 
Select the best set of resonance and cutoff frequencies 
- Principle: Minimize the inversion error (error per point) for the largest 
possible set of trace points 
Fit generic function to trace 
F i t t  ins genci-ic t h c t i o n  t o  tr;ice 
R = R, - { [R, + DR]. exp[-a - (f-f,)] - DR - exp[-b - (f-A)]) 
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w n i n g  a redud-: 
Assume fhaf Ne(h) can he represenfed with i hehyshevplynomia1.s: 
and new wwiable 
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L i 11 ear E q u a t i on s fo I- C 00 ffi c i en t s 
The best coefficients in a least squares sense are 
found by minimizing the error 
Linear equations for coefficients 
J=o,l, ... I 
scaling 
Cross-hair drags trace 
to new location 
Cross-hair drags 5- 
frequency comb along 
frequency axis 
Effect of trace changes 
on computed Ne(h) can 
be investigated. 
Ionograms rejected by 
the auto-scaling can be 
inspected and manually 
scaled. 
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TOPI S T  Performance 
Test data: -800 digital ISIS-2 ionograms 
Current algorithm performance: 
Auto-scaling failures are caused by: 
- -70% of manually scalable ionogroms are sucEessfuNy autoscdtd 
- severespread 
- Data miming for a Iargefiequmcy interval 
- Eristence of unidentixed traces (oblique?) 
- Incorrect identi&ation of resonances 
Inversion errors: 
- lll-conditiod: No coeflcients found 
- Non-monotonic p f i l e  found 
- Non-reasonable penk height found (<2Wh) 
Propagation modes: 
- The current TOPIST ~ s u m e s  thatjH&I Vi ISlS-2 sounding) and both 0 andX modes mist. The Z- 
trace is recalculated 
TOPIST testing and refining with a large - 
number of ionograms fiom high and low 
latitudes. 
Routine processing of the more than 
300,000 digitized ionograms into electron 
density profiles 
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Treasure chest for ionospheric modeling 
- International Reference Ionosphere - 
*IRI topsideproflle is based on - 40,OOOproflles from Alouette 1 
*Inversion of the now digitized - 300,000 iongrams will more 
than quintuple the current holdings of topside electron density 
profiles 
*Better ionospheric predictions for high solar activities. 
*Better understanding of the plasma processes in the high 
latitude and low latitude topside. 
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